




























 



MST BA Semester-I 

4/11/2022            Administrative Theory 

(Total Marks 20) 

Q.1. Explain any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

 

a) What is the importance of Public Administration in the modern world?    

b) Define Liberalization. 

c) What are the Directive Principles of State Policy? 

d) Define New Public Management. 

e) How the role of government has changed in light of Liberalization, Privatization & Globlization?   

f) Why Woodrow Wilson is called father of Public Administration?  

g) What are the similarities between Public and Private Administration? 

 

Q.2. Discuss in detail the changes New Public Administration has introduced in the field of Public 

Administration. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Discuss the role of Public Administration in integrating the various disciplines of social sciences. (10 

marks) 

 

 

 

MST BA Semester-I  

Administrative Theory  

(         20) 

Q.1.                        5                      (     2    ): 

 

a)                                ? 

b)          (           )                । 

c)                                                                        ਣ     ? 

d)                 (                 )                       । 

e)                                      ? 

f)                                          ? 

g)                                                  । 

 

Q.2.                                      ।                                                         

                       । (10    ) 

    

Q3.                                                                 । (10    ) 



MST BA Sem 6 Development Administration 

Date: 6/05/2022           Total Marks 20 

Q.1. Explain any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

(a) Development     (b) NITI Aayog 

(c) Directive Principles of State Policy  (d) Sustainable Development Goals 

(e) Planning      (f) Welfare State 

(g) Developed Countries 

 

Q.2. Explain in detail the distinctive features of developing countries. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Write a detailed note on the meaning and significance of Development Administration. (10 marks) 

 

MST BA Sem 6 Development Administration (Total Marks 20) (      ) 

Q.1.                        5                      (2 marks each): 

(a)            (b)           

(c)                              (d)            

(e)                (f)               

(g)                         (Sustainable Development Goals) 

 

Q.2.                                                     । (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3.                          ?                                               । (10 marks) 



MST BA Sem IV Financial Administration 

Date: 6/5/2022           Total Marks 20 

Q.1. Explain any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

(a) Budget     (b) Consolidated Fund of India 

(c) Appropriation Bill    (d) Finance Bill 

(e) Rule of Lapse    (f) Financial Year 

(g) Financial Administration 

 

Q.2. Discuss in detail the major principles of Budget making. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Write a detailed note on types of Budget. (10 marks) 

MST BA Sem IV Financial Administration (Total Marks 20) (      ) 

Q.1.                        5                      (2 marks each): 

(a) ਬਜਟ     (b)            (   ) 

(c)                   (d)             

(e)              (    ਆਫ     )  (f)           

(g)              

 

Q.2. ਬਜਟ ਬ                      ਬ                         I (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. ਬਜਟ   ਆ         '             ਟ     । (10 marks) 



MST BA Sem II Indian Administration 

Date: 6/05/2022          Total Marks 20 

Q.1. Explain any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

(a) Council of Ministers   (b) Colonial Legacy of Indian Administration 

(c) Union Executive    (d) Rajya Sabha 

(e) National Emergency   (f) Chief Secretary 

(g) Cabinet Secretary 

 

Q.2. Explain in detail the powers and functions of the President of India. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Write a detailed note on the composition and functions of the Parliament. (10 marks) 

 

MST BA Sem II Indian Administration (Total Marks 20) (      ) 

Q.1.                        5                      (2 marks each): 

(a)                (c)                                 (British Legacy) 

(b)                    (d)         

(e)                   (f)            

(g)              

 

Q.2.                                                              । (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3.                                              । (10 marks) 



MST BA Semester-V 

29/10/2022      Local Government 

(Total Marks 20) 

Q.1. Explain any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

 

a) Define Gram Sabha.    

b) Describe any two functions allotted to Panchayats in 11
th

 Schedule. 

c) What is the minimum age to contest election in Panchayati Raj Institutions and tenure of its member? 

d) What are the provisions for the election of Sarpanch (village level) and Chairpersons (Block & 

District level) of Panchayati Raj Institutions? 

e) Explain the various types of reservations provided in the 73
rd 

Constitutional Amendment Act.   

f) Discuss the organizational structure of Panchayati Raj under 73
rd 

Constitutional Amendment Act.  

g) Which part and articles were added in the Constitution through 73
rd 

Constitutional Amendment Act? 

 

Q.2. Discuss the role of Panchayti Raj institutions in strengthening democracy and achieving rural 

development. (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Discuss the office of Deputy Commissioner, its appointment, function and role in the administration of 

a district. (10 marks) 

 

 

MST BA Semester-V  

Local Government  

(         20) 

Q.1.                        5                      (     2    ): 

 

a)                              ? 

b) 11                                     ਏ                        ਣ     । 

c)                             ਣ ਲੜ         -    ਉ           ਣ                                 

      ਲ      ? 

d)                                 (         )              ( ਲ         ਲ      )      ਣ ਲਈ    

        ? 

e) 73                ਐ                      ਈ      -                                    । 

f) 73                ਐ                                                  । 

g) 73                ਐ                         ੜ                         ੜ        ? 

 

Q.2. ਲ                                                                                                

   । (10    ) 

    

Q3.                     ,             ,            ਲ                                      । (10    ) 



MST BA Semester-III 

10/11/2022          Personnel Administration 

(Total Marks 20) 

Q.1. Attempt any 5 of the following briefly (2 marks each): 

 

a) Define Personnel Administration.    

b) What do you understand by the term Civil Services? 

c) Explain the principle of Anonymity. 

d) Name the three types of Civil Services in India. 

e) What do you understand by All India Services?   

f) What is Direct Recruitment?  

g) When was UPSC established? 

 

Q.2. Discuss the features of civil services in India. What role civil services are expected to play in 

independent India? (10 marks) 

OR 

Q.3. Discuss in detail the composition and functions of UPSC in India. (10 marks) 

 

 

 

MST BA Semester-III  

Personnel Administration  

(         20) 

Q.1.                        5                                (          2    ): 

a)         (      )                        ।   

b)                                         ? 

c)         (Anonymity)                        । 

d)                                                    । 

e)                                         ?  

f)                 ?  

g) UPSC                     ? 

 

Q.2.                                                     ।                                          

                         ? (10    ) 

    

Q.3.           UPSC                                             । (10    ) 



HOME SCIENCE 
BA-I SEMESTER-II 

PAPER-FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

NOTE- Attempt any three questions out of five:-
Question six is compulsory attempt all. 

1 -et m l{3fu qoo 33 tm , 
Factors affecting the use of resources. 

2 . ?cf-~ fuF!l-fT B1B fumro ?i1E IBB 1 

Write down about different types of flower arrangement? 
3 RHT WioT ~-e ?tf-?cf IBB 1 

Steps in making time plan in detail. 
4 cJoT BclcP:f~ ?cf ?cf &Tr l:fTa' fumro ?i1E IBB 1 

Draw colour wheel and write about different colours? 
5 B'],;ft er IB3o ffiR:, cIB J?B B'],;ft -e cfH fuB , 

6 
Draw the diagram of skin and write down its function . 
(i) ~atlc~l.lRf§'TB'Tfm? 

Define family budget? 
(ii) ))fT}R7i fuF!l-fT ~? 

Type of family income? 
(iii) R1<Tc5T er ;gaanc1a2: era? 

Classification of resources. 
( i V) B't=lc -et fuF!l-fT l:fTa' IBB I 

Types of Budget 
(v) fudtit cIBT l:!Ta' I 

Write down about contrasting colour schem~s 
( vi) Wtr m3't tl1<! mforal l:!Ta' IBB 1 

Essential equipments used in flower arrangements. 
(vii) m-riP,r l?B Wt, »Bo -'&I I 

Difference between arteries and veins 
(viii) Re, -e 'i:JTa' -e <'iT IBB I 

Write the names of 4 val1&es of heart. 
(ix) l:TTB¥ -e mm -et crar WloT l:fTa' tm , 

Colour scheme of children's room. 
(x) ~-e cfHr Jm I 

Function of kidneys. 

Max Marks-SO 
Time 1 hour 30 Min. 

( I 0) 

( I 0) 

( I 0) 

(I 0) 

( I 0) 

(2xl 0=20) 



HOME SCIENCE 
BA II SEMESTER IV 

PAPER- CLOTHING AND TEXTILES 

Note:- Attempt any three questions out of five-
Question six is Compulsory attempt all. 

Max Marks- SO 
Time 1 hour 30 Minutes 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Expla in th e important poin ts rega rding care & storage of clothes ? 

3" t1" i;!ddRoldc'! o1-@- ? 

Class ify fibres according to their sources ? 

~~~t?T~>rl~c)Jc'!Tt!'?oRol-@- ? 

Expla in the manufacture and properties of silk fiber? 

FR, ~g ort&3-~~~Mr~iwIBli ? 
Write in bri ef about Simple, Nove_lty & tax lied yarns? 

~. i=romro 3" fqfcar FfW & IBli ? 

Write in brief about block, screen and roller printing? 

(10) 

(10) 

(10) 

(10) 

(10) 

6. ms- fufu>w 3" & IBli ? (2xl0=20) 

(1) i:TJ?fT fcmHt (Type of bleaches) (2) l·foHa 18i-l8i'i (Mercerization) 

(5) (Scouring) 

(7) lITTITt,r 3" l..ffa1fu-t (Per~anent and Temporary finish) 

(6) ~~(Degumming) 

(8) (Retting) 

(10) ffl (Tie & dye) 

(3) cfurm (Embossing) (4) ffif (Filaments) 

(9) arfuir (Batik) I 
I 



HOME SCIENCE 
BA Ill SEMESTER VI 

PAPER· NUTRITION, DIET THERAPY & CHILD CARE 

Max Marks- 50 
Time 1 hour 30 Minutes 

Note:- Attempt any three questions out of five-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Question six is Compulsory attempt all. 

l.ITTRTo m fcqr aIBT -er ftlnfT?i ? 
Points to be considered whil e planning ~alanced diet for family? 
aw t1' l'>f'<l'<f AA fcey aIBT -er ftlnfT?i ? 

Dietary requirement during constipation? 
W<J1o ao?i' 3'3 fcxiE un ? 
What are different facto rs affecting meal planning ? 

tl'1?fT RB ns rew fuz oIT31' 
tlT FfcRT ;')' '? 

(10) 

(10) 

(10) 

(10) 

What are the various discomforts of pregnancy? How should they be managed ? 
s. >'>iE t1' »ful<f 1JBt AA fcey oIBT -er ftlnfT?i ? (10) 

Plan a day diet for a pregnant mother, What points you will keep in mind while planning 

6. 

diet for her ? 

(1) })faJo' (Thumb sucking) 
(2) 1::l'c!' (Nail biting) 
(3) Wu1<f (Liquid diet) 
(4) i'iolf »8 ofu3' ~~'ITT })f3Q ;')' ? 

What is the difference between soft andp land diet? 
(5) z18;;; 1e1il fcrR' 3o+ -er~ fuW wait~ ? 

Plan a days diet for typhoid patient? 
(6) R7,}f~warH3''ITT~i'l'? 

What is prenatal development? 
(7) W<l1o t1' RB ? 

Define meal planning? 
(B) ~~t1'~RB7 v 

Define balanced diet? 
(9) l'>fT<l"'o 3' 'ITT~;')' ? 

What is therapeutic diet? 
c10J 1-6 f!Tc'5~~ml'>fl<l"'o'JJBT~? 

Plan a days diet for preschool child? 

(2x10=20) 



\ HOME SCIENCE 
BA I SEMESTER I 

PAPER-Home Management and Hygiene 

Note:- Attempt any three que·stions out of Six:-
Question Seven is Compulsory: Attempt All 

Max Marks-50 
Time: 1 Hour 30 minutes 

1. What is the meaning and importance of Home Science? (10) 
illf R1"reR 8 l'>8 IB1f I 

2. What are the different elements of art explain any three of them? (10) 
m5T E ram iJo1 fu1:t m, arB ?iTc? 1m1 

3. While planning a house what principles should we keep in mind? (10) 
U@ 8 RH' fi:rost ?J funro 

4. Which points you will keep in mind while selecting furniture for your home? (10) 
U@ &ft~ ift ~~RH' ra?iT c!ffiT ?i funro ~I 

V " 

5. What are the causes and symptoms of Malaria. How can it be prevented? (10) 
~~~l'>B~fm, IBFf°3'BBD'>fr>B~arBim1 

6. Write downdifferent functions of home in detail? (10) 
U@ ?iTc? im1 

7. Write Notes on 2X10=20 
1. Difference between home and house? 

U@ l'>8 J-fqT<', M3- l?f3o -a-1 
2. Which is the best soil for construction of house? 

1ffo &ft fHit 8 R9 3' ~furn{~ ~I 
3. Advantages of self owned house? 

»fTl,~ H(;('()-'€" W §" I 
4. Causes of dengu. 

h ~<! ~ 6 IBlfl 
5. What is food poisoning? 

~~~torrmm-a-1 
6. Write down different principles of art? 

m5T -~ fi:rqg IB1f I 
7. Disadvantages of rented house? 

J-fqT<', "JTol»fT fm I 
8. Selection of site for house? 

UIB~R-fu3tift~I 
9. What is balance. Write~~ ;f2.; type of balance? 

JBmi oft V" I reR 10(1111; l(")q I 
10_ Hygiene during p~eparati_on ~nd service~offood. 

)'>8 l.fcfRe RH'~ arB fm I 



- -- -

HOME SCIENCE 
BA II SEMESTER Ill 

PAPER-Clothing and Textiles 

Note:- Attempt any three questions out of five:-
Question Six is Compulsory: Attempt All 

J,l)ax-M-a'rks-50 
Time: 1 Hour 30 minutes 

1. With the help of diagram explain the various parts of sewing machine. (10) 
t!J- fi:IBirl HR)7i era1 

2. What are required Girth measurment? (10) ~~}fTl..[Tt1"~era1 
3. Descr~be se9ue~tially diffe!ent steps in drafting. (10) 

1;1a 1c;:fca1 e- ?1:f-?1:f t@<! fuil-1 
4. What are the different elements of design . explain any three? (10) 

:fu fuu5 oo I fem ITT t!l- era 1 
5. Explain any three principles of design? (10) 

fem ITT fl:mst t!l- era, 
6. Write note on following 2X10=20 
1. Selvedge 

cm-
2. Warp Yarns 

~I 
3. Balance 

4. Cutting equipments 

5. Vertical measurements 
<'>11.f 

6. Stiching line 
fimirl~ 

7. Bias 
HaTtit 

8. Pinking Shears 

9. True Bias 
qaifu:i' 

10. Machine working heavily 
}-/J:TT?i't'"~~ 



HOME SCIENCE 
BA Ill SEMESTER V 

PAPER-Food Science and Child Development 
Max Marks-50 

Time: 1 Hour 30 minutes 

Note:- Attempt any three questions out of five:-
Question Six is Compulsory: Attempt All 

1. Define food . Discuss the functions of food in detail. (10) 
»8 mf fumrro c'i'cli IBlf I 

2. Carbohydrates perform important functions in our body. Discuss in detail. (10) 
mf fumrro c'i'cli IBlf I 

3. Define emotions? What are the characteristics of common childhood (10) 
emotions? 

3' ~oft~ -V-l<IB1-l7) tl1'>fT tl1'>fT f~81;13'~i 
~I 

4. Define child development and write down the importance of child (10) 
development? 
a1c? kcxrH »8 J-f<T33T fulf 

5. Write in detail the functions of protein and sources of protein? (10) 
vw, a'H »8 RH fulf I 

6. Write short notes (i::\'ilv k fulf) 2X10=20 
1. Sources of Vitamin A- and C. 

fucrfl..Ri A »B C RH fulf I 
2. Defficiency diseases of proteins. 

11& m-it c'i'cli fuHrm 
3. Difference between growth and development. 

~»sfucxrHM,-~ t!l'l-1 
4. One gram of fat and protein provides ____ and ___ _ 

calories. 
recx oJoTH MT ····· ·· ··········· ·· · »s recx oJoTH iJ-& 1N ..... ....... .... 
fi-rw ~I 

5. 4 Ds disease. 
4 D -aor 

6. Classification of Carbohydrtates. 
-e-r ~aaAo!di! 

7. Water soluble and fat soluble vitamins. 
i.riJ- M,- »B M,- fuc,fHo I 

8. Deficiency diseases of vitamin A 
fuc,fHo A m-it c'i'cli 

9. Balanced diet. 

10. Areas of Motor development. 
fucxrH I 



SESSION: 2020-21      PAPER-CHEMISTRY               SEMESTER-5 

       MM- 27 

NOTE- ALL QUESTIONS ARE COMPULSORY 

INORGANIC  CHEMISTRY 

Q1) Discuss the limitations of  valence bond theory ? (3) 

Q2) Discuss methods for determining magnetic suspectibility ? (3) 

Q3) Describe splitting in d-orbitals in a tetrahedral complex? (3) 

 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

Q1) Write a short note on spin -spin splitting ? (3) 

Q2) Derive and explain beer’s law ? (3) 

Q3) Discuss acidic  nature of sulphonic acids ?  (3) 

 

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 

Q1) Derive planck’s radiations law ? (3) 

Q2) Discuss quantum number and their importance ? (3) 

Q3) Discuss schrodinger wave equations and its particle ? (3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SESSION: 2021-22      PAPER-CHEMISTRY               SEMESTER-5 

       MM- 27 

NOTE- ALL QUESTIONS ARE COMPULSORY 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

Q1) Discuss utility of orgel energy diagrams ?(3) 

Q2) Cal CFSE for foll. terms ? (3) 

A) D5 low spin octahedral 

B)  D7  high spin octahedral  

Q3) Discuss salient features of CFT ? (3) 

 

ORGANIC  CHEMISTRY 

Q1) Write a short note on shielded and dieshielded protons ? (3) 

Q2) Give chemical reactions of thioethers? (3) 

Q3) What do you understand by red and blue shift ? (3) 

 

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY  

Q1) Discuss effect of anharmonic motion and isotope on vibrational 

spectra ? (3) 

Q2) Write a note on sinusoidal wave equation ? (3) 

Q3) Difference between radial and angular wave function ? (3) 


